Detection of Hb Setif in north Iran and the question of its origin: Iranian or multiethnic?
Hb Setif is a rare type of hemoglobinopathy resulting from an aspartic acid to tyrosine substitution at codon 94 (GAC>TAC) of the α2-globin gene. In manual and automated hemoglobin (Hb) electrophoresis examination of the case, an unusual band was detected and the result of subsequent capillary electrophoresis suggested that to be Hb Setif. Carrying out polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) and DNA sequencing, a typical Hb Setif mutation (GAC>TAC) was identified. The haplotype of the α cluster was + + - M PZ + - - - -. This is the first report of such a hemoglobinopathy in North Iran. Various reports of such Hb variants in Iran and countries in the Mediterranean region and North Africa, suggest that the mutation may have occurred around 6,000 years ago, prior to colonization of Aryans on the Iranian plateau.